Here is the gerontius newsletter for Summer 2005.

Please feel free to send this newsletter on to other members of your choir and to friends.

1.   Covent Garden – tickets offer
2.   Summer Music Schools
3.   Your choir's account on gerontius: Are you retiring this summer?
4.   gerontius site - sponsorhip

********************

1. Covent Garden – tickets offer

Gerontius members are invited to take advantage of an exclusive music societies offer for the Summer Concert at the Royal Opera House.
 
YOUNG ARTISTS SUMMER CONCERT 2005
Royal Opera House, Covent Garden, London
 
17 July at 8pm
 
These talented young artists of the Royal Opera House - all of whom have appeared in productions by The Royal Opera and including Cardiff Singer of the World prize-winners Andrew Kennedy and Ha Young Lee - perform a Shakespeare-inspired programme conducted by Graeme Jenkins and Rory Macdonald, with the Orchestra of the ROH.
 
Nicolai | Die Lustigen Weiber von Windsor | Overture 
Rossini | Otello | Act II, sc.v-ix
Thomas | Hamlet | Act III, Trio and Grand Duo
Gounod | Romeo and Juliette | Act III, sc.i
Verdi | Macbeth | ballet music from Act III
Britten | A Midsummer Night's Dream | excerpt from Act II
Walton | Troilus and Cressida | Act II, sc.ii
 
SPECIAL OFFER TICKETS: £15 best available seats (normal price £28)
Box Office: 020 7304 4000
To claim your special offer tickets please telephone the Box Office and quote 'Music Societies Offer'
 
www.roh.org.uk

http://info.royaloperahouse.org/JPYAP/Index.cfm?ccs=285&cs=1338
 
Tickets subject to availability.  Offer does not apply to tickets already purchased.

****************

2. Summer Schools and Courses

Have you ever considered taking part in a summer music course? There are a large number of courses taking place this summer around the UK.  Further information can be found on the Summer Schools and Summer Courses web site:

http://www.summer-schools.info/cgi-bin/course.cgi?Theme=music

****************

	Your choir's account on gerontius: Are you retiring this summer?


Are you stepping down from your choir responsibilities this summer? If so,
do remember to pass on your gerontius login and password details to your
successor.

You can do this by logging into gerontius and clicking on the link “Your Email address”, and following the instructions there. 

If you can't remember your password, get in touch and we'll help you sort things out.


**************

	Sponsors 

Many thanks to the following for their generous sponsorship of the gerontius site over the last year:

Oxford University Press (sponsors of the forum in 2004)
http://www.oup.co.uk/music/

Chameleon Arts Management
http://www.chameleon-arts.co.uk/

National Association of Choirs
http://www.ukchoirsassoc.co.uk/

Our sponsors and advertisers enable us to keep the site running.

For further information on sponsorship / advertising options on gerontius please visit
http://www.gerontius.net/advertising.shtml



*************************************
 
We always welcome feedback about the site.

Please feel free to send this newsletter on to other members of your choir and to friends.

Please let us know if you have an item for inclusion in a future newsletter.

If you would prefer not to receive future newsletters, please reply to this message with subject "no news". You can also opt not to receive the newsletter by changing the option in your choir details screen on the site.

Best wishes

Tim and Rob Ault

gerontius website
http://www.gerontius.net

Gerontius is an Alberon Systems web site
Alberon Systems : Web sites and Internet Systems, Databases, IT Consultancy
http://www.alberonsystems.co.uk/

